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SACRED LEGENDS.

TENTII PAPER.

Tuai HOLY PEOPL.-Il.
l3csides the Old Testament the j cws had their tradi

tionary literature. The thoughts of a thousand ye2ro of
the national flfe of the Jewislî people is embodied in thc
Talmud ; ail their oral traditions. carefully gathered and
prcscrved, arc tu bo found in this immense collection of
the Rabbis, the recognized teachers of tho pedple. The
..'-ittcn law, wvhicb it wvas forbidden to add to or diminish,
wvas the Pcntateuch, the five books of Moses, Genesis,
Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers and Deuteronumy, the
first five in the Biîble ; the unwritbcn law, the Talmud,
fillcd twclve folio volumes. The guardianshîp of both of
thesc was committed tu the Scribes. These instructed
the people, preachcd ini the synagogues, and taughit in the
schools. Altbougli blîey wvere accounted of the higbest
rank, many of theni ivere humble bradesmen, and su it
camne about in tlheJevislh econony that "an humble trades-
man is the equal of the most learned doctor," in the
wbrds of one o! the common sayings of the time. A
Jewuisl carpenter in the fiirst century of the Christian era,
ran<ed socially as a nierchant or lawyer wîth us ; the
trade of fisherman wvas hield in biRli esteetm, su that viewed
at the time, the occupations of our Lord, of His foster
fatlier, and of His disciples wvere as honourable as could
be found among the Jewvs.

One liait of the Talmud is devoted tu legtends, using
the \word in the sense of an allegory or tale, though sonie-
times there are legenids in the modern sense of that word.
Tlire îvhole of these stood more ini the relation of sacred
tradition to the Jevs. It is said that the Lord gave tu
Moses, besides tire Decalogue, six hundred and thirbeen
precepts; these were repeated to Aaron, thon to the
sevýenty elders of the people, and then bu the people
themselves. The precepts wvere written on parchment;
the oral explanabions were the basis of the Talmud.
Moses, it is said, wrote thirteen copies o! the Pentateucli
-one for ecd tribe, and one bu bbeplaced abthe side of

Adam, rehearse the Bible narratives with greater or Iess
prolixity, The dispute bebween Cain and Abel began by.
reasoni o! Abel's flock crossing the ground which bis
brother was tilling. Cain is banished, but finally gets
rest, and calîs lits son Enocli, which signmfied that hoe was
no longer a fugitive and a wanderer. Adam's third son,Seth, had a son naîned Enocli, and by reason of thé cor-
ruption of their descendants the ]and aiso became currupt,
and brought forth only thistles. The Enoch menbioned
ini the Bible was theon ofl o!jared, and hoe reîgned over
bbc human race fer three hundred and fifty-three years.
He, and Seth, and îMethusalehi buried Adam wvutb great
honours. Enoch was a bermit, but camne at intervals and
preached to the people. Pîrst hoe appeareti once a week,
thon once a year; thon hoe became so hioly that the peo-
ple leared to look on his face. li-e then announced lis
summons tu heaven, retired by himself and wamned the
people not to follow lasm. Some retîîmned on the sixth
day. but ot those il' ey left behind theni not one returned.
iAnd on the seventh day Enochi ascendeti to heaven in

a ivhirlwind, wvtb chariot andi horses of fire." There is
a tradition that hoe and Elias wall.retumn bu the earth and
be pub to death in their character as prophets.

There are many traditions of .Noah. lis wife was a
daughter of Enoch, and bis three sons married the
daughters o: Methusaleh. Fîve years is given for build-
ing the Ai-k; the animais assembled in great nuznbers
opposite ib. Those which lay down were led into the
Ark, and the others were abandoneti. The storm was so
great that 1, each animal, according to its nature, ubbered
its ci-y ot fear, of rage, uf heiplessness, and the noise
was ioud and terrible." The people came and clung to
the Ark, bcseeching Noahi for help, but ho bold then lie
had prcached tu them for- one hundred and twenty years,
and bliat it wias Ilnow boo late."l

N:rnrod, the mîghty hunter, is a prominent figure in bhe
Talmud. He was a grandson of Ham; the secret of his

great strengbh and migbt was the possession of a cejiain,
coat of skins bliat God bad made for Adam. Wbon Adam
died Enoch became the oWner o! bhc coat, and ho gave it
to à1ethusxîl who gave it to Noah. Ham stole it froni
bis brother and su it came to bis grandson. Th-en war
arose with tbe sons of Japhet: Nimrod was victorious
and became Ring of Shinar, whcre afterwards they began
the Tower of B3abel. The Iegends do nul give the heïglit
of the tower exccpt that it Ilwas exceedingly baIl." A
third part sank into bbe ground, a second part wvas burned,
and the remaining third was standing ivhen Babylon ivas
destroycd. If these thirds are bu be regarded'as bbc saine
it must have been about two thousanti feet in beight.
Abram, according to the Talmud, was taugbt the way
of bbc Lord by Noahi, and lived with him, for bhirty. nine-
years for that purpose. And a number of stories are bold
of his father andi King Nimrud. The events in the lîves ofthe
succeeding patriarclis are, embelIished with a great many
particulars, many of them holding up the Hebrew cbarac.
ter in nu enviable liglit. The infant that wvas saveti at ther
request of the Ring'sdaughter is the subject of an harangue
by an Egyptian magician thant bas much bruth in it.
King Pbaraoi %vas at the banquet table wben bbe younge
lsraelite stretcheti forth lus hard andi, tiking the royal
crown from Pharaob's head, p1zced it upon his own.
"1Think not," says the miiagician," because the chilti is young-
thiat hodid this thing tboughtlessly. Such, my lord, bath
ever been the way of bis peuple, bu tram pie down those
wvho have dealt kindly with bbem, bu deceitfully usurp
tbe power of those who have reared andi prôbected bhem.
Abrahami, their ancestor, deceiveti Pharaoh, saying of
Sarah, bis %vite, ' she is my sister'; Isaac bis son did the
samIc thing; Jacob obbained sureptitiously the biessing
wvhich rightfully belonged bu bis. brother; hoe travelled to
MNesupotamnia, married the daugliters of bis uncle and
fled with theni, secretly taking large flocks andi herds and
immense possessions; the sons ol Jacob solti their brother
josephi intu slavery; lie was afterwards exalbed by thy
ancestor andi made second in Egypt, and when a famine
came upon the land, ho brou ghlt bither bis father wvith all
bis family bu feed upon its substance, while the Egyptians.
solti thernselves for food; and nuw, my lord, this cbild
arises to imnitabe their actions." Aftem this and more the-
Ring calleti bis judges together and they ortieredti wo
plates bu be placed before the cbild, one containing fire,.
the other gold. It was thouglit il the the chilti would
.grasp bue golti lie was a being of understanding and
worthy of tieath. But the chilti grasped the fire, put il
intu bis mouth, su bliat hoe burneti bis tongue, and Moses
wvas thereafler, as the Bible says, Ilheavy of inoubli and
beavy of tongue."' The test saveti his lf e.

A word or two may ho said on tbe Jewisb festivals. The
Jewish year began on bbc ist of October. Tbey com-
memorated the creat ion o! the worlti on that day; it wvas
the day on wiich Adiam was creabed andi on whicb be abe
the forbidden fruit. That is with the Jevs the day o! final
judgrnent. The feast of Tabernacles was in this month-it
relates.to the fact of the Jews living in tabernacles or
booths for forty years. l'le Passoverwas an April fes-
tival tu commemnomabe the delivemance of the first-born ini
Egypb when the desbroying angel passed orer the jowisb
bouses wbose door-posts were spi-inkleti wibh bbe blood of
a Ianîb, and at bhc saine time slow the Egyptians. Irwas
on the sevenbb day of the Passover that the chiltiren of
Israel passed blirougli tbc Redi Sea on dry landi. The
Pentecost was seven weeks a! ter the second day o! the-
Passover, and was calledthebb Feasb of Wceks. It was-
bbe anniversary of the delivery o! tbe Commantiments to
Moses. The seventh day was thie Jewish Sabbath ; the-
sevenbh year was a year of i-est; after seven times seven
years, or alter seven Sabbatical years there was bthe
J ublee or release. Soyen days was Jericho surroundeti,
anti even piests took seven tmumpets andi mamched round

its walls seven limes upon bbc seventh day.
There wvere also the Feasb of Dedicabion referring to

the Temple after it had been delileti by Antiochus -Epi-
phanes; anthebb festival of Purim. This latter vias beld
in MaTrch, anti was in Iîigb repute after the return !rorn.
thé captivity.
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